
LaVelle Morrison
Pondloton

Aptil 8, 1929Ju,y 4, 2()13

Lavelle Morrison 84,
di€n July 4, 2013, at St. An-
thony Hospital. A
grav^side service will be
hel 10:00a.m. on Friday,
July..<2, 2013, at olney
Cemetery in
Pendleton.

Mrs. Morrison
was born April 8,
1929, in Pendle-
ton, Oregon, to
Marvin and Anna
(Lorenzen) Kilgo-
re. After
graduation from
Pendleton High
School she at- Morrison
tended Oregon
State College. She married
Witliam Momison Jr. in
Pendleton.

She was a memberofthe
Girls Club, KiU Kare, Din-
ner Dance Club and past
president of the Women's
Board at the Pendleton

Country Club. She did a lot
of generous volunteer work
forthe Round-Up and Hap-
py Canyon Association.

Survivors include her
sons William H. Morrison

III of Pendleton
and John Philip
Morrison of
Pendletonlgrand-
sons Berkley
John Morrison of
Pendleton and
Wiltiam Russell
Morrison of
Pendleton; and
granddaughter
Alexis Morrison
ofPendleton. She

was preceded in death by
her parents, husband
WiIiam H. Morrison Jr.,
and brother Ronald Kilgo-
re.

Online condolences may
be shared with the family
at www.pioneerchapel.com
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Revenue covered the res
"Ith understood in citi(

that swimming pools ar
not proflrtabte so they\
going to be suh""lized
city manager I Cor
bett said. "I Y6 as
managers to continue t,
decrease the subsidy the;
require."

The town buitt its fu]
aquatic centeron top ofil
1960s-era public poot i
1998. The hope was to ha!
a lot of amenities for
wide range ofpeople.

The quickly expandir
Hermiston followed suit i
2004, building an aquatic
center with a competitiv
pool, swirly slide, leisur
pool and more.
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